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Descrirrt*gn of P_ositio$

Lie on the back on the fLoor (not a bed) r-rith the knees bent and the feer:resting as close to the peLvis as is comfo:ltable. Just ebove the lineestie thern together in an upright position. PLace a small pil.low under th.:head, or one of greater size if you are rJeep-cheeted. place a roll of ru;
books, or some kind of lift under the bi!!q of the feet, not the entlrefoot' Rest the arms across the chest ffioE fold then,) rf the arms hev,to be hel-d to lceep them on the chest, allors the elborus to slide to thefloor, leaving the l-ower erm resting on the front of the bocly.

Reasons for the Cgnstructive R-est position (CRp)

The base of suPport is broari; the center of gravity of the body is close :.the supporting surface. The el(etr-eton itselfl without muscular aid, can
appro:timate mechanical balance in this position. Hence t ittl"e muscuLareffort is needed to naintain the positibn and patterns of muscle tightnesr
can most easily be changeci through laagined action.

The knees are tied togecher because habituaL
outside of the thighs and across the
knees epart. The tie substitutee for muscle
be essential to maintatn the upright position

The lift is placed under the balls of the feet to overcome the tendency o:ihabitually tight muscres on tffiont of the thighs to straighten the
knees and thus move the f.et aw"ffirn the peLvis. The lift substitutesfor work in the hanstrings r-'rhich gould be essential otherwise to maintain
the position of the feet.

The arms are p1-aced acro$s the chest because the shouLder glrdle has its
onLy bony attachnrent (eternoclavf.cuLar Joints) on the front of the trunk,at the top of the breast bone. If the arms tend to slide off tl-re chest(and they will irith nany peopl.e) thts is due to tightness of muscl.es on Ehi
back between the shoulder blades an,l rhe spine. The arms may be hell inpl'ace by a loop of cioth placed Just above the elbows. The Loop shouLcl r>esnall enough to hold the elbow in line with the trip Joiirt on the same side.

The pillow is placed under the head (not the neck) to discourage tightnesr-!of muscles al the base of the slculL.

Conofort and Rest. The ability to rest in CRP Lncreases t{ith its use. Thepul1 of gravity itseLf can do a great rleal to discourage muscl,e tensions,especially if you allow the fl.oor to €gpgg! you. Make yourself as co6-fortabLe as possibLe in the prescribeffiEton. Do nor try to changeyour body inSo alignment you thintrc might be rtght, an,l above aLl, do notat any tine force your low back to touch the supporting surface. Rest andconcentrate on inagined action. If you become uncorafortab!.e move as needeiifor greater comfort but return to CRp.

Tq eet up frorn CRP

Roll over on eLther side, come to the four-lugge.l position and get up
slowl-y, using hands and arms as necded. Never, never raise the truah tothe upright posiuion without firsL rolling oeer on the sice.

tightness of muscles on the
the pelvis tends to pulL the
work whlch wouLd otherwise
of the knees.


